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street; ,Nd Muagar.: Seventeenth sad Balelgh- - measure will have no effect, whatever, ! does not offend 'Mr. Coovert's friends. I ment they would be entitled to corn-o-n
the rights of shore owners down to the shore owners, for Mr.-- Cobvert - to pensation for more than the value ofCAUS E 0 CHAIRMAN OF PUBLICEXCHANGE

family," declared .Colonel Wood, "and
there should no more be tariff walls
between nations than between the
states of our own country."

say he Is not justifying the grants of i improvements. Havinar nut their
atreeta; A. w. Allen, si jxurin auniastreet. ,

Creaton F. Kirkpatriek, 1221 Relgate street. (

Darla Hagcn'a Pharmacy, "do Thorman j

low water mark on the Willamette
river. This question, however, will be
left unsettled if the measure passes."

1874-- 6. Thev are. wlllinr that the pub Wharfage franchise as given by thelic be bitten with such harmless Act 01 186Z to a beneficial use "com- -street; Kdward Uunger, 8ereott ana;
fensatlon in the manner required by

require that they be com-
pensated for the value of their fran- -OF SCHOOL BOOKS OF DOCKS COMMISSION Veglscta rmi Explanation.

B. F. Boyden served as chairman of
the day at the luncheon yesterday,
which was held in the Multnomah
hotel.

Raleigh streets; A. W. Allen, 221 Hortn six-
teenth street. !

Kastmoreland Goldeo'a Pharmacy. 561 Int. --

tilla ttreet; Beaver Pharmacy. 600 Umatilla
atreet, Sebolti Pharmacy, East Thirteenth

nut is air, (joovert as disinterestedas he would have the general public
believe? Rumor has it that Mr. Coo-ve-rt,

who la a lawyer, has one or more
clients who own land on the Wlllam- -. 1 l .. C

But let Mr. Covert's analysis and
"0"in5..b Mid..rf.d' i ure was soTrlw toTse' the Ungual

iiL V. " .1 . .J? I the bed. of navtBahl waters at fullEXPLAINEDPORTLAND ANSWERS GOOVERT i rue air. vjooverx iorgor. to mention me . tifact, just as the Oregonian. who is ? use.
a"k

He4&e ?le?L tUrL foUJ?,
quired b law."

Other phases of the matter Mr. Mul-
key said he would take up in & fur-
ther answer to Mr. Coovert which will
appear in The Journal Sunday

fighting the measure, has forgotten to
mention that its principal stockholder

says:
provides that the beds of navigable
waters of the state at full bank stagenas property tnat will De arrectea oy

its passage.
oio from Marshf isld.F, W, Mulkey Points Out

Where Attorney Errs in

This - exchange "system applies to all
the grades and the high school.

Under the state law publishers are
required to maintain one book depos-
itory In each county, such depositories
to keep stocks . of their books. J. K.
Gill & Co. are the general book de-
pository for Portland.

63 Stores Selected.
Manifestly it would be Inconvenient

and Inexpedient for each of the 25,-00- 0

Portland school children to go to
Gill's for their new books and so the
depository has arranged that 53 stores
located near schools in every part of
the city shall handdle the new books
and accept old books in exchange.

These dealers are instructed that
"second hand books taken in exchange
should be complete books, that they
could be used again if necessary."

This is the rul affecting old books
for exchange, and presupposes a rea-
sonable amount of wear and tear and
all the pages intact. A book with a
number of pages missing or torn and
frayed and falling apart is not con-
sidered exchangeable.

Many children wonder what be-
come of their old books, thd old books
they have studied from and marked in.
Those that can be sold in some other
states are shipped away; those that

- ... mcuuc.i, l C&1 DUA . CIU, la a...
I other critic of the proposed constitu

State Law Requires That the
Textbooks Shall Be Adopt-
ed Every Six Years.

are subject to Public use." This is not
correct, Mr. Coovert neglected to ex-
plain that the measure qualifies thepublic use; for continuing at the point
where Mr. Coovert's quotation of themeasure ends, the measure says "for
water commerce, navigation and im-
provements in aid thereof." so that the
public use is a limited one and is the

A J ' T! J . I rM
Colonel Wood Lauds

Wilson Peace PlansAnalysing i laeiana

atreet and Spokane avenue.
Euot Albina " Pharmacy, 62J William ave-

nue; Roaseil Drug Co., 529 Union avenue;
Matthleu Drag Co.. 275 RaaseU atreet; 8. K.
Haiier. 077 William a venae.

failing Gelman-Bade- r, 800 Front atreet;
Cottel lrog Co.. First atreet.

Kern wood Irvington district.
Kraxler Home Thomas LeyboorTje, 90s Cor-be- tt

atreet.
Fulton Park Tbomaa Leybonrne, 809 Cor-

bet t street.
Ulencoe Joyce's Pharmacy. 1206 Belmont

street; Eagle Drug Co., 102 Hawthorne ave-
nue.

Gregory Helpbta Roee C'.ty Park Pharmacy,
East Fifty-sevent- h street and Sandy Head.

Hawthorne George T. Weblv Sou East Al-
der street; H. F. Brandon, 701 Hawthorne
avenue.

Highland Highland Pharmacy, 1000 Union
avenue;-Piedmon- t Pharmacy. 1160 Union ave-
nue; Walnut Park Pharmacy, 1043 WllUama
avenue.

Hoffman O. P. Hoffman, Seventy-Br- at and
Twenty-nint- h avenue.

Holmari Thomas Leybonroe, 009 Corbet
street; Gelinan-Bade- r Drug Co., Front and
Uibb atreet.

Holla day H. W. Finn. 320 Williams avenue;

Action of Local
Inspector Praised

Arrest of T. BL Tape, Chinese Inter-
preter, for Accepting Bribes, Com-

manded.
The arrest of K. H. Tape, Chinese

Interpreter attached to the Seatle of-
fice of the United States bureau of
immigration, on a charge of accepting
bribes for allowing the entrance of
Chinese into the United States, has
brought a strong letter of commenda-
tion from A. Camlnetti, commissioner
general of immigration, of K. P. Bon-ha- m,

inspector attached to the Port-
land office, for his efforts in the case.

Tape was arrested yesterday and
was released by United States Com-
missioner John C. Vhitlock upon fur-
nishing $10,000 bonds. His trial will
be held In the near future.

The work on the case from the time

SMALLEST LIST IN YEARS IS CRITIC INTERESTED?

tional amendment. He pleads for the
farmers of Coos county, who he thinks,
will be affected by the measure. Up
to this time Mr. Bennett has not statedjust how he, personally, would be af-
fected. Both Mr. Coovert and Mr. Ben-
nett are practical men, and they .would
consider it foolish to waste very much
of their time in the public interest.

But to return to the troubles of Mr.
Coovert. If this measure can not de-
prive shore owners of their right to
wharf to navigable water, why should
he worry? The fact that he does worry
might be taken as an indication that
he is afraid that the measure might
cut off the access of shore owners who
have never-availe- d themselves of the
license or franchise given under the
Wharfing act of 1862. He says: "If
the measure Dasses it mieht unsettle

nprlBtadnt Alderman Says Xntarast

President Should Bavs tne Support
of All Classes In Crisis, Assarts tk
Speaker.
"Wood row Wilson is not a Demo-

cratic president, he is not a Republican
president. He is the president of the
whole American people and as such he

Property Owners Would Be Entitled to
Compensation for Franchise, xt Zs

Held. Boles Hot Z.sid Down."
of Bayers Was Taken Into Con-

sideration in Choice.

deserves the sincere support of every
American citisen, regardless of partyBaring the fallacy of E. K Coovert'sW. C. Cburch, 1'nion ivenue and Broaaway.

J. K. MeCaslin, 2008 Base LIM attack on th r., t.ji ,

same kind of a use that is now im-
pressed upon the shores of the navi-
gable waters of the state by the law
as it exists today. Of course, Mr. Coo-
vert knows this as he also knows that
the rights of shore owners are now
subject to public use for commerce andnavigation and that the supreme court
of the United States has held that tho
exercise of the rights of navigation by
the government without compensation
to the shore owner on navigable water
does not invade a vested right.

Again Mr. Coovert Errs.
Mr. Coovert contends that the meas-

ure provides that wharves already con-stnicte- d

may be taken by a munici-
pality, by payment of the value of
such improvements, under condemna-
tion proceedings. Here again, is Mr.
Coovert in error. The amendment pro-
vides no such thing. It says: 'that no
city or town shall construct or main-
tain municipal docks within the cor-
porate limits of another city or town
without the consent of the latter, or
upon submerged lands upon which
docks have been heretofore built under

pontics or the scurvy attacks of aare not saleable are burned. Kor i p . i I k'wfdcu .iuciauu oiiicuu- -
partisan press, in his great work ofIrTinirton Irvinrton Fharmawr. Broaa- - urnt ana SUggestinjr the special inter- -

M'hy nrr nchool children required to
buy nrw txt book this year?

What 1 the bu8lH of exchange of old
for new?

. What becomes of the old booka?
Tfincj and dozeiiH of other questions

are belni ak?d by. parents of the city.

the question." That, of course, means
that Mr. Coovert has a subconscious

promoting peace on earth, good will
toward men."'

With these words Colonel C. E. S.
Wood closed an address before the

Eighty-secon- d street. ' i
axa others in fighting the tideland

Kennedy A. Zahradniok. 1010 East Twenty- - measures, F. W. Mulkey, chairman of
third street tBe Public dock commission and one of!&?':?r.lWtUl&&& ! the proponents of the amendment, made

doubt about the vested rights of his
friends, the shore owners, to wharf to
navigable water as a riparian right.

Attitude Before and After.a statement today, as followsstreet This reminds me of the great solicIn sl letter mirilteVi In .v. A-- Guy E. Eadea, 912 East GltsaaKerus
Ktret

miiny of whom, it Is believed, do not
understand the textbook requirements
of tile ; state of Oregon. It is also
pointed out that some of them do not
stop to! realize that Ideas In teaching
change, and that hooks become old anj

ian of September 16. 1914. K w RE. i ""?? cA"aJn.,u? .P.1" 8Snal0,:
.V...T wno, aner ine expiration 01 ineir

of Oregonnaf one of lTrr lT !i0X:

suspicion was aroused was done large-
ly by Bonham. He secured affidavits
from 15 Chinese stating that they had
paid Tape from $100 to $5000, he in
turn agreeing to pass them into the
United States. It is said. too. that a
number of records are missing from
the files 0 the Seattle office and the
government officials are trying to
trace thetn to Tape.

Camlnetti in his letter to Inspector
Bonham praises him highly for his
efforts In connection with the rase.
"The results fpeak for themselves."
said the commlsloner general lh part.

lous measures to be voted upon at the changed so as to make it constitu-- 1 the terms of sections 6201, 5202 Lord'santlquatrO, and freshness is as deslr I

I tional, the pending measure, as theyable n text books as in anything else.
of all. under the Oregon state

law a state hoard of text book commis

Progressive Business Men's club. In
which he defined America's opportu-
nity in view of the Kuropean war.

It is America's opportunity, he de-
clared, to work for peace and uninter-
rupted trade relations with all na-
tions. Wars, he said, are born of
wars. Armaments cause rather than
prevent wars. There should be be-
tween nations no bristling guns to for-
bid peace, no tariff walls to fprbld
free commerce. No tariff affecting
the price of commodities to consumers
should be Imposed, but the support of
public institutions should be secured
from that foundation of all wealth
and source of products, the land and
Its values.

"The nations of the world In this
modern time are all one commercial

badd Fabian Byerly. 401 Jefferson atreet;
K. I.. A. Wllwm, 460 Jefferson street.

Ints-Moui- it Scott Irug Co., Lents: IntS
rharmaey. Main street and Poster Road.

Uewellvn (iolden's Fbarmary. 581 Uma-
tilla street; Beaver Pharmacy, 560 Cmstllla
street; Fbarraaey, Kast Thisteentn
street and Spokane avenue.

Ixwusdale J. K. GUI Co., Third and Alder
' '

iloutatllla J . E. MeCaslin. 2008 Base Line

RMoint Tabor Brnbaker & Normandin. Base
Line Road and West avenue.

Ockley Green Arbor Lodge Pharmacy, 13i
Greeley street; Castleijjau'a Pharmacy, Li
Killingsworth avenue.

Penininils Arbor Lodee nbarmaey, 1.5S

imcmuer eiecnon is tne Jackson-.Mulke- y
Watherfront amendment.

Is Covert Interested?Mr, Coovert undertakes to analyze
tbe amendment; states it to be an un-
constitutional attempt to divest theowners of vested rights protected
under the constitution of the UnitedStates, and is particular to convey the
idea that his observations are those of
a disinterested person. He says: "I km
not interested in any water front prop

uregon l.aws, witnout compensation
given in the manner required by law."
The measure does not undertake to
provide that the compensation given
shall be for the value of Improvements
only, nor does it lay down the rules
for the measure of .compensation. As
to shore owners, who now have docks,
they are to be compensated in themanner required by law. If they can
only be compensated for value of im-
provements it is because that is "in
the manner required by law" and does
not result from anything contained in
the proposed amendment. In my judg- -

naid. being unconstitutional. They had
no objection to the "railroad rate bill.
Oh, no, but it must bp a constitutional
bill. If amended as suggested by them
it would stand the constitutional test
and no vested right would be dis-
turbed. They, however, neglected to
state that If the bill be subjected to
their constitutional dentistry the teeth
of the bill would be drawn. Of course,
the railroads had no objection to the
harmless inoculations proposed by the
senators who subsequently were to be-
come their attorneys. Of course, it

Killed by nn Auto.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 17. An au-

tomobile- driven by I. Klein. Santa
Clara, accidentally struck and killed
Robert Baccus, an employe on the ex-
position grounds.

example, an ariuimeuc discarded by
the state of Oregon might still be
in use by the state of Missouri. Then
all the old arithmetics exchanged by
Oregon pupils would bd sent back to
thj publishers, and they would try to
dispose of them in Missouri.

To Change in Belays.
Sometimes it does not even pay tq

send them back. Last year a carload
was sent from Portland east, the re-
ceipts from which were not sufficientto pay the freight on the car. Where
this is the case this year such books
will be kept in Portland and burned.
J. K. Gill & Co. heated its building
ail last winter by burning old books.

Now that Portland can choose her
own books and has a four year instead
of a six year period it is planned to
change old books In relays so as tt
distribute the expense. One year, foi
eaxmple, all the arithmetic and his-
tory textbooks would be changed to
be usefor four years from the tiir
the change was made. The next year
spellers and grammars would be
changed and so on through four years
so that the expense would be kept
evenly divided.

Changes made between the second
term and the first term of the last
school year are estimated to have
saved the parents of Portland school
children .J18.116 and for this present
terra over the second term of last year
the saving is estimated to be $18.-924.9- 1,

provided In both cases tho
books were purchased new.

Although the list of books for the
high schools seems long It is explained
by school officials that it includes a
number of options.
' Comparative cost of school book, for Fenrn-ar-

term. 1913. and the present term. Sep-
tember. 1914:

erty. I am not justifying the wisdom
Greeley street; A. J. Bicknell, lM 1 eninauia 0f the gtates grant of 1874-- 6, but
avenue; Kenton urug nuiyaixic auu merely showing that the proposed

l'ortsmoutn roriamooin fms w- -

Remarkable Economies in Girls' and Boys' Apparel

sioners intuit adopt hooks for the state
every six years. This law was modi-fle- d

aft he 1913 session of the legisla-
ture, however, so that cities over 20,-00- 0

population may select their own
text books independent of the state
board, providing that their selections
shall bo In force for periods of fouryears.

X.it Smallest in Tears.
Portland Is the only city in Oregon

With over 20,000 population, and so
I'ortland has this year for tho first
time chosen its own books. The state
l)Onrd chose the text books for the
state at large last year, but Portland,
waiting for the new law to go into ef-
fect, did not adopt hor new books un-
til 1314. "This means it has been
seven years instead of six since the
texts were changed for th city of
Portland, and means a corresponding
saving for tho parents of the city.

Having the interests of the purchas-
ers at heart, the selection this year
was made with a view to economy.

"Wo have the smallest book list In
year: ." said I,. It. Alderman, superin-
tendent of schools, yesterday.

The greater proportion of the books
this year are entirely new, but there
are many, however, the use of which
was ordered continued by the board.

Old books, the uae of which has

son street; U. u. ucraw", wv
l Itfchmond Hawthorne Pharmacy, 10S4 Haw-

thorne avenne; LeBoy Hotehkiaa. Forty second
and Lincoln streets; Eagle Drug ; Co., 1402 ,

Uawthorne avenue.
lloae City Park Rose City Park Pbannaey

1531 Sandy Koad: Play fair Pharmacy, Kaat
Kortv-seveut- h anil Sandy Road. j

Hell wood tiolden's Pharmacy. 501 LmaUlla
street; Beaver Pharmacy. 580 Umatilla street;
Sohults' Pharmacy. Kast Thirteenth atreet and
SiH.kane avenue.

Shattuek 5. II. Ray. 401 Third atreet; ;

Cottel Drug Co.. 595 First street.
Shaver Simmons & Heppner, 129 RoaseU ,

street- - H. E. Couch. 817 Missisaippl avenue.
Stephens Janek lrng On.. 280 Grand avc--

nue- - S W. Ball. ;S55 East Seventh atreet; H.
K. Brandon. 701 Hawthorne avenue.

Sunnyside Hawthorne Pharmacy, IOM Haw-
thorne avenue: Henshaw Elliot, bast rbir- - ;

Boys All Wool School Suits

Special $3.98
Regular Price $5.00 and $6.50

h and Yamhill street.
Terwilliaer Tbomaa Ley bourne, WJ vor- -

Tbompn Harry F. Couch. S17 Mississippi
avenue; Crown Drug Co.. S53 Mississippi ave-

nue. , T"
vernon A. jiahraauict. im r--L

Splendid serviceable suits, extra well made and finished, made of
all-wo-ol materials, in fancy mixtures, diagonals and stripes, in grays,
tans and browns. These suits come with one and two pairs of pants,
full lined and taped seams. The coats are lined with an extra quality

VVoodlawn M. J. Collins, 120 Union avenue;
MeGtllivray Brothers, 435 Durham atreet; 1 led- -

mont Pharmacy. . j

Woodmere Tremont rnarmacy; ouvo
entv second avenue; Mount Scott Drug;

191.1. 1914. Amt. saved. No. Pnplla. 'P.
(approx.) savbiar.

1A .. .S3 .SO .or. l.Mt a TT..H.--.

IK ..1.23 SO .15 HKrfi.:f5
2A ..1.10 l.o-- l .(." 1:rt4 (17.70
2lt . .1. I.Oj .1.1 1872 2MO.SO
!IA ..1.11.") 1.1 j .:! 1181 5S2.&)

..J.w 1.6". .sr, ikbb iii.254K ...1.40 2.0! 1.4H IMS 21B7.HN
41 . .:t.4 2.4 t 1.03 1.'.'I2 143.1.76
OA ...i.7t :;.4 i.soa 403.93
Ml ..4.51 3.40 1.10 1.140 1382.49
6A ...'..10 3.8t 1.27 1200 1000.20
0B ..6.25 :i.83 1.42 12S9 I8:j0.:t8
7 A ...1.40 4.0S 1.32 1108 1158.92
711 ..5.O0 n.OS 1.92 1053 2021. 70
SA ..5.S2 4.23 19 OKtl 15t!7.74
8B ...1.S2 4.25 I.' 8S1 14O0.79
9A ..4.87 4.30 .r.7 7.'.7 431 49
UJB . .4.87 4.55 .12 648 77.52

Totals 23,035 $18,924.91

of serge lining.
Sizes 9 to 18 years,'Forty-- I

Woodstock v OOUSWl'I 1 U"-- W

sixth street and SixUetn avenue.
Franklin High scnooi. jenerauu "T"-Lincol- n

hifth school; Washington high school
J. K. GUI Co.. Third and AJder sireen.

(The S18.D24.91 is the amount saved In lv.

Boys' Suits With Two Pairs of Pants
$5.00 and $6.50

These suits are made of an extra fine quality of all-wo- ol cloth in
fancy mixtures and plaids, made in new styles for Fall wear, with box
and knife-pleat- ed coats, sewed-dow-n belts, patch pockets. Both coat
and pants are full lined, with the best quality of material.

For service and appearance, you cannot find the equal of these suits
at this price. They come in sizes 6 to 17 years.

been tlisconti nurd, are exchangeable as
part payment on new books, however.
The exchange price is fixed by a con-
tract between the publishers and the
school district and Air. Alderman says
that parents should see that booksell-
ers grant the price as listed.

Frtce Is All rixsd.
The price of new books is also fixed

by contract, which protects the city
of Portland, as It assures that the
text will always be sold at the lowest
market price.

Kvery possible step has been taken
to facilitate the process of getting new
books. When your little boy entered
the A class, of the second grade early
this weekvt'or instance, he was given
a printed slip with the names of the
books require!.

The slip told the parent that the
son must have a copy of Sloan's sec-
ond book which would cost 30 cents,
ortf water colors costing 20 cents,

colored wax crayons 6 cents, and a
writing hook for 15 c.nts. Then he
must have Book Two of the. Story
Jlour Reader. New this book would
cost ."10 cents, but if the pupil attend-
ed the I'ortland schools last year fn
the preceding grade, he used Wheeler's
Second Header, now discontinued. The
exchange price for Wheeler's is fixed
at 21 cents. And so for the old Wheel-
er's and 1 cents the pupil is able to
get a brand new .Story Hour Reader.

NEW CITIZENS ADMITTED
e

Judge Bean, in the federal court,
presided over the naturalization court
yesterday and, with Henry B. Haz-

ard as examiner, the following were
admitted to, citizenship: Julius R.
Nasholm, Sweden; Roderick McLen-no- n,

Scotland; Adolf G. Beim, Ger-
many; Ferdlnando Lattanzi, Italy, and
Andries Van Otten, Holland. Two men
were dented citizenship, one because
his first papers were taken out more
than seven years ago, and the other
because he changed his name ffom
Karl Ripinen because he thought It was
too long, to the shorter surname of Elo.

For the
Middy Blouse Girl

Middies Selling Regularly
at $1.75

Special 89c
For school wear there is noth-

ing prettier and more practical
than a skirt and middy, and in
this sale will be found middy
blouses of finest galatea, made
on becoming lines, and finished
perfectly. They are made with
wide belt at the bottom, short
sleeves, turn-dow- n collar, and
are trimmed with revere on col-

lar, cuffs and pocket of navy,
Copen or red material. Sizes
8 to 20 years.

CAMercKandiao of c Merit OnlsT

A Remarkable Sale of
Children's Dresses

Regular Prices $6.50 to $10.00
Saturday $3.95

All-wo- ol challies, in dotted, figured designs and plain colors, rose
broadcloth and white serges, in the prettiest of styles for the girl
from 6 to 14 years. They are made long Russian, low-belte- d, Norfolk
and Peter Thompson styles, also with regulation waistline. The
trimmings are in greatest variety, consisting of velvet, silk braid, fancy
buttons, and collars of lace or embroidery.

Ages 6 to 14 years.

Ipx book this term over the term one year
aao, provided eaeh pupil enrolled bad to buy
all or his books new each term, and on the
bants of lie same enrollment each term.)

Following la a lift of stores near school
houses where the new texbooks can be pnr-- 1

hawed :
Supply Places Gfvao.

Ainsworth Portland Heights Pharmacy
Twentieth and Spring streets. '

All'lna Home Uose City Pharmacy, 811 Un-Ift- n

avenue, North; S. K. Fisher, 677 Williams
avenue.

Arleta Mrs. N. E. Chamhlis, 8o0l Poster
road: I. (J. Purdin, 6420 Fiftieth avenue.

Brooklyn J. Coulton, 674 Mllwaukle street;
Mrs. M. Denboer. 50 Mllwaukle street.

Ruck man W. S. Love. Grand avenue andEast Rurnslde street.
Capitol Hill Tbomaa Leybourne, 099 fjor-be- tt

stretft.
Chapman Ha gen's Pharmacy, 760 Thurmanstreet; Ned Manger, Seventeenth and Raleigh

streets; A. W. Allen. 221 North Sixteenth
Ktreet: lnle Pharmacy, Twenty-fourt- h andThurman atreets.

tlloton Kelly F. T. Dick, East Twenty-slth- ,
snd Clinton streets.

Onji-- Hagen'a. Pharmacy. 70O Thorman

Boys' Tapeless Blouses

50c, $1.00, $1.50
Of flannels, fancy striped or

$1.00 Corduroy Pants
Special 69c

Sizes 4 to 17 years.
Made of mouse-colore- d

corduroy of an extra quality
for hard usage. In knicker-bock- er

style with taped
seams.

Camps Open Again.
Ridgefield, Wash., Sept IS. The

logging camps 'on the north fork of
Lewis river near Ariel have resumed
operations with a full force of men,
after being closed since the first of
July for repairs and Improvements.

plain colors, of soisettes, mad-

ras, percales and sateen, in all
desirable colors. Made with
golf or detachable collars, in
sizes 6 to 14 years.Girls' 3-Pi-

ece School Suits $6.95
Selling Regularly at $13.50

These suits come in what is generally called "shoe-to-p

length," made to fit girls from 8 to 16 years old. They are
made of diagonal tweeds, serges, tan Bedford cord and white
corduroy, in weights just right for Autumn wear. Coats are in
box, Norfolk and belted styles and the one-pie- ce dress is
made with pleats, set-i- n sleeves, panel skirts, braid and button
trimming.

. Boys' Fine Raincoats
Regular Price $10.00 to $12.50

Special $7.50
Boys' best raincoats in fancy cloth finish, in brown, tan and blue

mixtures, also plain tan. An extra fine coat, made in regulation style,
with set-i- n sleeves. These coats-ar- e cut full and perfectly tailored.

A Complete Assortment of

Girls' New Fall Coats
$4.95 to $16.95

The materials are boucle, heavy'
broadcloth, cheviot, striped zibe-lin- e,

plaids and velvets, in the
most attractive youthful styles, in-

cluding the new military and cape-coat- s.

They have collars of velvet
or plush, convertible or revere ef-

fects, trim'd with novelty buttons.
For girls from 8 to 14 years.

W

MOW'S the best time
Boys' Rubber Capes

$1.75 to $2.25
Black rubber capes for boys

from 4 to 16 years old. Made in
military style with or without arm
slits.

Rubber hats to match, 75c

Girls' All-Wo- ol School Dresses

Very Special $2.45
Selling Regularly From $6.00 to $9.75

Made of all-wo- ol sponged and shrunk serges, in navy and brown,
light and dark all-wo-ol challies, and fancy plaids and stripes.
Ordinarily at this price you would expect to find cheap workman-
ship and material, but these dresses are exceptional. The mate-
rials are excellent in quality and made for hard wear, and they
could not be finished with more painstaking care if made at home.
At this price will be found one and two-pie- ce sailor and Peter
Thompson dresses, and many other pretty styles for school wear.

They come in sizes 6 to 14 years.

v to buy Moyer $15 Suits and
Overcoats stocks are full and overflowi-
ng with all the good things that skilled weavers.
master designers and thorough workmen have united to produce.

Nowhere else the country over can you find so much in real worth
at so low a price You can spend, more for your clothes, but you
can't spend $15 anywhere else and get the satisfaction that is
yours if you buy Moyer Clothes at $15 they're the standard atthe price.

Bring the boys, too, tomorrow and tog them
out for school in one of these Moyer School
Suits, with two pairs (to nr J dM OCof trousers, at .... . ) 3110 $4.00

New Suits For
Junior Girls

$25.00
Suits for dress and school

wear, in all the newest
styles brought Cut, this Fall

redingotes, country club
styles, models with high and
low wide belts. Skirts made
in long tunic and the new
yoke fashions. They have
collars and cuffs of the ma-
terial, or of velvet, and are
trimmed with novelty and
Velvet buttons and black tai-
lored' silk braid.

These suits are made of
fine French serges, cheviots
and checks, in navy blue,
brown, green and brown,
and black and brown. Ages
15 to 17.

Felt Hats for Boys
Regular $1.25 to $2.00.

Special 75c
Fine French felt hatr in gray,

black, red, navy, tan, brown and
white in regulation and tele-
scope shapes with self bands.
Sizes 3 to 12 years.

Boys' Caps 35c
A special lot of boys'

school caps of navy blue
serge and fancy mixtures,
made in band or golf shapes.

All sizes.

A New Style in Girls'
Regulation Peter Thompson Dresses

$15.00 and $16.50
These dresses are made on straight lines, instead of bloused, and

have box-pleat- ed tunic or straight skirts. Waists with or without
shaped yokes, and set-i- n sleeves pleated at the wrist. The sailor col-
lar, cuffs and wide belt below the waistline are trimmed with braid.
Shield and arm embroidered with emblem. . Sizes 15 and 17 years.

When You See It in Our Ad, It's So

Three
Stores Pattern & Dress Hats

Capes and Coats forxRainy Days
$1.75 Girls' Rain Capes $1.25

Of striped rubber,vtnade with plaid silk lined hood attached
and arm slits. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls' Raincoats $5.00
We have a complete line of rubberized red or blue sateen cloth

and tan slicker coats for girls, also black and white checks. They
are made loose box fashion or belt-bac- k style, with high and con-
vertible collars that may be buttoned closely around the neck, and
with detachable hood. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Three
Stores

New Goats for the Little Tots
From 2 to 6 Years Old

,$3 00, $4.95, $5.95 to $13.50
Attractive little coats of broadcloth, zibeline, velvet, corduroy, bou-

cle, plush, fancy mixtures and checks, trimmed with velvet, plush, cor-
duroy, fur and fancy buttons. The styles are exceptionally pretty, in-
cluding military, cape and belted fashions. '

t
AU the colors used this season will be found in this assortment, as

the selection is great.
FOURTH FLOOR

For the Little Girls
Are Now Here

Velvets, velours, . chiffons,
satins, with trimmings of fur,
French flowers and ribbons.

$3J9S to $15.00

First and Yamhill Second and Morrison Third and Oak
Open Saturday Evening Until 10 .

FOURTH FLOOR

" 3f -


